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EVENING

Bach season brings a bigger demand for Serge Suits. No other
fabric combine all the good features and comforts of Serge.

Get a good Serge and It looks well, wears well and Is altogether
j ( the nicest stuff one can use.

But (and here is the saving clause) BE SURE OF I0UE SESGE

j I Some won t stand the test of time and wear, and a poor Serge Is a
poor investment.

r We hav snma honiiHea In RIua nr Plant Ssrii nt ll no 40". AA a
$30.00.

s

. CfnMMAM Am .1 . - 1 .1 L 1 . .vm Dciftco aiv hub ciuHo wuveu luuitcs iimi we Know an aooui.
We guarantee them.

spienaia tailoring an througn.
perfect.

ASH BROS. a5ai
Treasurer's Call for City Warrants.

There are funds In the treasury to
pay all warrants issued against water
fund of La Grande city, up to" and in-

cluding No. 9,616, endorsed Aug. 8, '10.

Interest on all warrants on Water
fund from No. 9,600 to 9,616, Inclusive,
ceases from date of this call.

La Grande, Oregon, May 13. 1911.
ROY W. LOGAN,
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The shaping and the proportions are

To Core a Cold In One Day.
Take laxative bromo quinine tab-

lets. Druggists refund money If it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c.

Bight in your busiest season when you
nave the least time to spare you are most
likely to take diarrhoea and lose several
lays' time, unless you have Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy atv.uy ireusurer. l'a"d "mJ ta,ka a aose

,
on the first appearMy 11 1i ifl 17 JS 11 M 12 33 24 'n nee of the diseane. For sale by nil (tailer
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BASEBALL XOTES

(Continued from Page Three.)

ing to grab the wild heaver.

Maddox and O'Cfonnnr. tha fnrmar
Pirate battery, are work Ins for the
Kansas City clur In the American As
sociation. ;

;
,

Major league scouts are slzlntr un
Davis, the Williams mUee-- nlfrher

I who has trimmed both Yale and Prince
ton.. .

Mike Donlln mar loin the RnRtnn
Rustlers. . Mike has been out of the
jtame two years, but claims ha is still
there as a hitter. . ;;

Eddie Golllns. the Star nrnnd snrk.
er of the champions, says the Athlet-
ics will repeat this season, and put
Detroit d6wn with ' the tunnel dig-
gers.; ', - - "

,

Pitcher Frank Smith win now have
la chance to show his wares to Man
ager Griffith of the Cincinnati Reds.
Frank was a star with the White Sox
for several years.

Aocident insurance amounting ' jto
$100,000 has been 'taken out on the
Cleveland players. If this Is true,
Hill Danlen should be able to take out
$500,000 on the Brooklyn. Dodgers.

. In the recent Boston-Cincinna- ti ser-
ies the pitchers got all that, was com-
ing to them. Ten home runs were
hit during the series and the scorers
had a hard time to keen track of the
singles, doubles and triples.

' ;

If a rule were passed prohibiting a
city having two good ball teams at
the same time. St. Loula fans wouldn't
object, and Philadelphia fans would
kick their heads off. Funny, how
unreasonable some people are.

. ,.'.Jesse Burkett Is on the Job playing
right field for. his Worcester team.
Jess had decided not to play bajl this
season, but when the New England
battle opened, the old soldier couldn't
stand the riffle.'

Charley Dryden says that Ping
Bodle of the White Sox, Is as fresh
as a crate of new cucumbers. In a
recent game Ping became peeved at
a decision of Umpire Bill Dineen, and
started to do a bush league jig. Just
leave it to Bill to grab that kind of a
stunt. He copped Ping and shook
mm use uzzie snakes a dust cloth.

Notice to Contractors.
Treasury department, office of the

supervising architect, Washington, D.
C, May 11, 1911. Sealed proposals
will be received in this office until 3
o'clock p. m. on the 22nd day of June,
1911, and then opened, for the con
struction, complete (Including plumb
ing gas piping, heating apparatus,
electric conduits and wiring) and
lighting fixtures), of the U. S. post-offic- e

at La Grande, Oregon, in ac-

cordance with the drawings and spec-
ification, copies of which may be ob-

tained from the custodian of site at
La Grande, Ore., or at this office at the
discretion of the supervising architect.

JAMES KXOX TAYLOR.
Supervising Architect
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ADDITION
Grand View Addition is the most beautiful spot

about La Grande- - You can purchase a lot in Grand
View Addition and have three years' time in which to
make payment for same, and during that time you
have neither interest nor taxes to pay.

Let this sink in deep.
Then come to our office or call us up on the phone

and request us to show you this property.
If you have never invested in real estate before

this is you opportunity to get the proper start.
If you have made investments in real estate, avail

yourself of this opportunity to make comparisons.
The terms are such that no sacrifice will have to

,be made in order to meet them.
If this addition was located near a town with a

less bright future before it than La Grande, it would
still be an excellent investment, and with the future
La Grande has before it, the increase in the value of
these lots will be phenomenal.

LA GRANDE INVES1
Foley Hotel Block I

SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1911.

FIFTY MILES) $20.

Arthur Herts Hears the Judge and Jin.
gles Geld for Floe.

'The evidence shows Mr. Kertz, that
you were running your Regal auto ov-

er the streets of La Grande at a rate
of 50 miles an hour and therefore it
Is necessary for me to Impose a fine
of $25 upon you. No, I'll not do that,
I'll make It an even twenty."

These were the words of Police
Judge Humphreys this morning when
the case of City of La Grands vs. Ar
thur H. Kertz, charged with speeding,
called. Mr. Kertz Is one of those good
natured men Inclined to represent the
cartoon" "nobody loves a fat man"'

and after hearin" the words of the
Judge he smiled, unrolled a bunch of
greenbacks that would choke a mule
and replaced the roll In his pocket.
Turning to his1 partner he asked for
a twentv dollar gold piece which was
given him. .

"You see, your honor," said Kertz,
politely, "I have a conscientious scru-
ple about payln a fine in anything but
gold the coin which carries the in-
trinsic value and besides in this moun-
tain country I was afraid that a

such as La Grande would nol
accept rag money."

Judge Humphreys took the twenty
and looked straight at Mr. Kertz.
It was a case of fat men meeting, and
each is good natured. "aiy friend,"
said the Judge "if thought, sir, that
there was the least ring of sarcasm in
your remark the dignity of this city
would force me to raise that fine to fif-
ty. But there was not and therefore I
would admonish you in the future to
keep a tight rein on that Alley called
'Regal.' It is a likely looking buzz
wagon and If you treat it right in the
future, I don't believe this court will
be forced to fine a Regal driver."

With nroper bowing Mr. Kertz left
the court, tie nwt khim nn tn
sidewalk, who had enjoyed the whole
anair very mucn. 'wnen Kertz saw
Pat's good humor over the incident he
remarked, "Now, none of that: you
come out into the country and I'll sic
that Regal onto your Marion in snh
a way that will resemble a stag hound
chasing a coyote."

.'.PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGE0XS.

N. MOLITOR. M. p. fhyslclau anu
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. ana
Depot street. Office. Malu 8S; Resl
deace eu. .

A. L. RICHARDSON, M. D.
J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.

Drs. Richardson & Loughlln,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Phot ss Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.
Office Hours 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.

Dr. Rlr.hardson's Res. Mala 55; Ind.
312.

Dr. Louhlln's res. Main 757; Ind
n1297.

f H. UPTON, Ph. G. M. C Phsi ian
and surgeon. Special attention to
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat. Office
In La Grande Natiunal Bank Build-
ing. Phones: Office Main 2, Resl
dence Main 32.

im. II. L. UNDERWOOD Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
diseases and surgery of the eye.
Phones: Office Main 22; Res-denc- e

Main 728. Ind. 631.

1EO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Sodiiuer .Bldg., Rooms 7,
8, 9 and 10. Phones: Home J332.
Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone
Black 551. Successor to Dr. C. K
Moore.

f. C. PRICE. D. M. !. Dentist. Room
23. La Grande National Bank Build
Ing. Phone Black 399. '

"R. P. A. CHARLTON ,'Veterlnary Sur
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store
La Grande. Residence phone, Ret
701; Office phone, Black 1361; Inde
pendent ' phone G3; both phones a
residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN ft COCKRAN Attorneys:
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-
ran. La Grande National Bank
Bldg.. La Grande, Oregoa.

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law;
Practices In al Ithe courts of tht
Btata and United State. Offlca la
La Grands Nasiwusi Bans Bldf La
Graida, Oregcu.

O. W. C. KSI SON Mining Engineer
Baker Ony. Oregoo.

TOST OFFICE CANDY STORE
mr C C. Combs, Prop.

CANDY.
Fine Line of

FRUITS
ICE CREAM

POSTCARDS ?

Tnmrrn
NEWS DEALERS.

i . t

A BIG LOAF FROM THIS BAKERY
will prove none too much bread af
ter your family has once tasted It. Our
bread makes people hungry Just to
look at It, and It '
TASTES AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS.

Try a loaf or two if only as a mat-
ter of economy. You will find the
family filling up on bread and neg-

lecting the other foods which cost
much more money. That means a

'good saving In your household ex-

penses. '
, -

WE HANDLE FERXDALE ICE
CREAM. .

The best In the market.
SXOWFLAKE BAKFRT,
JAS. FARQUHARSON, Prop.,

Never leave hnma on a iinrrwiv withnnt
bottle of Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and
urrnoea uernedy. xt is almost certain to
be needed and cannot ha nhtaiiuvl whan m
board the ears or steamships. For sale by
all dealers.

Plumbing
and Heating

John Melville
U28 Adzms Avt

LA GRANDE, - ORE

The

STAGEBERG & SANDB0RG.

Fresh Ranch Eggs
and Butter -

Fresh Strawberries
Tomatoes

Cucumbers
Hill Bros.' Highest Grade Red
and Blue Can Cooffee for
lovers of GOOD COFFEE

BSBflEOTiB!

A SAFE PLACE

to buy your grain, feed and fuel
Us at the Grande Ronde Cash
company. You will always find
it fresh, clean and superior in
quality, and your horses or
tie will thrive on it when you
buy from us. Our poultry feed
and supplies will help keep your
hens laying.

GRANDE RONDE CASH
' Phone Halo C

1
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OCONNELUS
Cigar Store

Peel, Billiards, Cigars, Tobae.
co and Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of elgara la
tie city. a: .' O ;',

Observers Coast League base
' mil !CvSi vTisff u there's a
ftme..
Corner Depot and Jefferson St

tlUhy pay Rent ? IVe loa i yot" money to build, ana yoi
pay us as you would rent.

I. R. OUVERl

Don't Let Them

hand you any dope.
When smoking get the best
Pam Us King cigars. A Ha-
vana cigar that is pleasing in
taste and perfect in burn.
Made in 5c, 10c and 2 for 25c

FMM US KING

ClOfiR FACTORY
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THE GOSSARD CORSETS.
They lace in front as a re-B-

the abdomen is relieved of
all pressure. Support Is given,
and deep breathing is encour-
aged. .

They gently but surely compel
a correct standing position and
'a graceful carriage.

Mrs. Robert Pattison
Corsct'ere. Pltoue Black 11S1.
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BAKERY

Formerly

The mybestinlhe BaketvM

r Tha niil..M. ' ....

we are the best money

a ism

" !'"

buy. Bread that
Mother tried to mak ana
pastry fit hr a king. Give

n us d call,

: Model Bakery

LI


